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I~ 

I is a discouraged fresl:n:ian who has been losing a fi.ght against ir.ipurity.. He asks: 
111i'fhat is the best thing for a boy of ny type. to do?H He tried daily Communi:>n at 
times, but he did not hold to it. Re is discouraged~ 

The best thing for I to do is to have a good talk vrith a priest outside of confessi:::n$ 
so that. he cn.n have-sorne one to keep up his spirits when they lagw '.i:he next best 
thing to do is to try again to keep up daily ·comm.union; this :r.:i.eans will cure him if 
he will not falter in its use, but an interview ,.;"i th a priest may be necessary to keep 
1~im from falling away again through discouragen.ent~ 

·J. 

J asserts the.it he is too scrupulous in preparing for confession. He has received 
·Holy Com.1'!1.unio.n five times since September. 

I'he pamphlet, "How to Make a Good Confession, 11 may help him some; he should apply to 
a priest for remedies against scruples~ Any experienced priest can classify him in 

. short order and give him the remedies. his particular case demands. He is getting no-
·;vhcre stay.ing away from confessiono . · 

K. 

K says that he has been told that he is inconsistent, untruthful, and stubborn •. He 
has atter).ded the Sacraments once this year. He has not sought advice outside the con
fessional because he did.not think that others were interested in him~ 4nd had .formed a 
habit of depending upon·himself~ 

If K Ymnts to make a· living he<TI'.ust not show that :he is all ol' those terrible things; 
if he 'ilfarits to enjoy life h53 must get over being them; if he~ wants to go to heaven he 

·must turn himself inside out and std.rt over ~ain,; Bad environment in earlier life 
has evidently1edhitn to rtiu.kG his soul his castle, to be defended at all odds against 
sneak thieves :ind tattie-tales. · He needs to learn that there are at least some peo-
ple left who regard the love of God as the fl.otive of' all their actions. -

L. 

L says that he would be better at home and that he is justifying his parents in send
ing h-im to school. -He has nos piritualdi.fi'iculties .. but :finds that he h(1s strong 
temptations A-gainst the Sixth Connnandment ... · He finds that. lectures on this Comm.and
nent help him most, but he stays a1'fay from 13verything this year because he was forced 
-too much last year'.· 

L should reflect on th0 ~vords of _one of liis fellow_-students of last year_. quoted on· 
i)age 32 of the Sixth Survey:· 11 1 need a good spiritual kick in the pants .. 11 • 

There is a new clock in the Sorin chapel~ it '\Yas put ther'e for the convenience of the 
late corninunicants; it has not been paid :for.: 1\ni cents each from these late communi
cants will pay for it• Shall ~ve send it back? 'There is a noney box on a pilltl.r in 
the back of the chapel that will -re(;ister your votes· on the question of keeping it. 

·Has· Your Case Been· Covered?- · 
. Cases A to L h::tve been. covered~ Has your ans~ver -been satisfactory? Please write. 


